
MASSEY'S IILILUSTRATE D.

* They lzth/t //zy would ta/te a ride.

Too IHot.
A writer ini the Portland TranscriPl gives the following

laughable description of the trouble a toad got himself into
by flot taking care what hie ate. He swallowed a wasp,
thinking, no doubt, that it was a large but defenceless fly.

The realization of his mistake came when the wasp began
pricking his internai organs, as a gÜilty conscience pricks a
sinner. .

The toacj,siood an his hind legs and reached frantically
down his fnroat after that wasp, fàiing ta disiodge it hie
turned three summersaults in a manner that would have
rivalled the boss tumbier in a circus.

rhen hie stood up and exclaimed " Woo-ooduc ! Woo-
ooduc ! which was supposed to be a cail for a stomach
pump or a quick emetic.

He then made several efforts to stand an his head, but
was unsuccessfui. Next, lie bethought himself of the green-
back doctrine of inflation, and puffed out his sides nith
ooked like a base bail with legs ta it. Inflation didn>t hit

the case and was soon abandoned.
A gain hie reached dowvn bis throat, but bis arm was too

short to reach the spot where the wasp was aperatîng.
-lis head began ta swim, and hie happed over an bis

back and ciaved the air like a man overboard The wasp
was evidently unable ta continue lis infliction of punish-
ment, and the toad began ta feel better.

He got upon his feet and withi a forefoot carefully exam-
ined bis ribs upan either side. Fînding them ail in place, hie
stretched hirnself ta bis utr-nast height twa or three tirnes to1
see if bis legs were in working order, and thexA hopped a
hop or two ta make assurance sure.

Being satisfied that hie as ail there, hie gave a cro.ak of~
relief and hopped under the tornata vines.

The gitards ontte Massey Mower are'imade of ilal/cable
1i.rony and contain hardencd stecl /dates w/tic/t nay be easily
remnoved aund replaced ai a snall cost w/ten waoriz out.

Nothing w~as sa mnucli dreaded in our school-boy days as
ta be punislied by sitting between two girls. Oh, the force
of educatian ! In after years we learned ta submnit ta suchi
things without shcddîng a tear.

E-very mnaciine we turit oui is 1/torou g/il>' tée/can id rien
b)' Power bejore il leaves t/he Factoi),. Thtis vial.es t/te s/art-j
ei in uttw /7e/a' an sas>' /ask.

H-unt's picture of Niagara sold for $îo,oao the other day,
the pur-chaser thinking it cheaper to buy the picture at that
price than visit thîe faits aiid drive around in a hack.

Zs your lana' rozig/z or stumfty t/zen bu>' a Masse>' I-arzles-
ter, il will adaptitiself Io any.ground ana' is <asil>' oeraiea'.

An aid negro cook says-" Sass is powverful good in every-
thing but children. Dey needs some other khid of dress-
ing.»

A lady assistant in the glove slîap was alrnost raving
mad, when a feilow came in and asked her if she had any
littie kids.

W/t about a Horse Rake t/us season, if you are witot
one and wis/t to bu>' of course yoit want t/te besi in t/te mai--
ket "t/te.genuite .5'/a;,p's Rake " made onîji b>'t/te Ilfsse>'
Mâazufactur-iing o./ay

A New jersey man " cauldn't see any danger in smoking
whîle weighing powder." Ile can't sec anything naw.

He was a bachelor, had travelled extensiveiy, and cauld
speak any language, dead or alive ; but when hie returned
home the ather day and taiked ta bis sister's baby, and whien
it cried and was pacified by its mother saying-" Did his
naughty wauty uncle wuncle carne borney womey and scarey
warey my littie putsey wutsey ?" hie iust ieaned aver the back
of the chair and wept.

Rejairs ai-e keýt oit band ai ail of t/te ece of t/te Mas-
se)' ilfaiufacirinig Coimpan>'j.

.ALL SOR~TS.

ApriI showers bring May flowers.

The early bird catches the worm-the early purchaser
catches the Mower.

What is the difference between a donkey and a postage

sa np? One you ick with a stick, the ather Vou stick with

1 Hav youanyt hing fresh around here said a loafer to a
1starekzeeper ? That paint you are leaning against is fi-esh,
was the repiy.

jBeware Of $5000 counterfeit bank notes, several news-
paper editors have been deceived by themn.

How flot ta swear-never put up stovepipes.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure-buy a
goad machine and save a lot of repairing.

I wouldn't give five cents to hear Ingersoli on the mnis-
takes of Moses, but 1 would giv'e Five Hundred Dollars ta
hear Moses on the mistakes of Ingersoll.-osfz Billiig-s.

Do not faitIo read our Testironials-we need no beiter,
advertisemnent-our machines speak fo)- themnselves. T/te
true value of ag7rzeutural infflenents can be discovered ont>'
in thieir use.

H-ow to study human nature-ga around with a subscrip-
tion list.

A Miss Bidwell married a MVr. Bodwell of Philadelphia
the other day and had her " i' knocked out durîng the cere-
rnany.

A correspondent in writing ta Jno. B. Gough, addecl, I
hope you will flot consider me a " boar."

A fly is said to have 16,goo eyes. No wonder he is care-
less as to where he leaves his specs.

T/te>'rode zq5.

Here 's a word froinj
s/de Farm,

Mr, John Jackson of the Wood-

Read what he says, it wl/I do you ne harn,
At first he was prejudioed against a single wheeled

machine,
But now wouldn't exohange his Massey Haruester

for any two-wheeled he's seen.

WooDsiDE FARM,

ARINGUON, P. O., ONT., March 6th, 1882.

Mvasse>' Mianuýfacturinig Co. :

Hlaving purchased frorn your agent, J. D. Park, last sea-
son, a pair of your single machines, I deerm it merely a simn-
pie act of justice ta you ta say that the Reaper works in
every wvay satisfactory. I was somewhat prejuchiceci against
a single veeled machine, having always used a two wheeled
one before, but 1 ould flot exchange the Massey Reaper
for any two-wheeleed machine I ever saw. Tlhe peculiar
manner in which the rakes tilt bath wlien the sheaf carnes
an and off the table, and the advantage of being able ta
raise and lo'.ver either end of the table %vithout leaving the
seat gives it a great advantage over other machines. And
as for the Mower it far exceeded my most sanguine expec-
tatians. Having used the rear cut machine for 16 ycars, I
arn now satisfled that the front cut is thîe most desirabie, as
they get over furraws and deep ditches very much better
than a rear cut, and 1 find na difficuity in getting a fit
width of swath in lodged or leaning grass as the knife cuts
ahead of the machine.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN JACKSON

The Massey Manufacturing Company,
SOJLEL ANUFACTURERS OF

The T1oronto Mower,
The Toronto lloaper,

The Toronto Binder,

The Massey Hazv'oster,
The Massey Mower,

Sharp's Horse Dake.

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

Kýing St. West, Toronto, Ontario.
PRINCIPAL BRANCH- OFFICES:

T. J. McBRIDE, Manager - Winnipeg, Man.

A. & C. J. HOPE & Co.
TIwy rodedown. T/j>' waQked

A. P. TIPPETT & Ca.
St. Iobn. N.B3.

flXFOPBMÂTION.
If you want ta know a gaad. place for a bail, we would

suggest your neighbor's back.
If you want ta kno'v how far it is ta, the next town,

watk over and see.
IfJyou want to know where to buy a ftrst-c1ass Zifatiiie

wr/te to thte Mazssey Maànufactuering Company.
If you want ta know the age of a horse, flnd out when

he was born.

If you want ta get the news, go ta a ladies' sewing

Society.
1/ you want to know how thte Massey Mfachines takee,

read wht those say w/to have usedt/ter.

If you want ta know where Mr. So-and-sa ,pends his

evenings, cati an his wife a few tirnes.

If you want ta drive a hog anywhere, try and head hini

in the opposite direction.
If >'ou want a good Machine ta eut your grain, bu>' a

.Massey Raàrvester, j? Izas no suplerior.

*If you wanîta be a benefactor, when eggs are high

and scarce, get the hens ta attend ta business better.

If yau want ta waste yaur earnings and lead the boys

astray, hang araund the bar-roomarnal yau can. Thc

man at the bar will greet yau with a smile, and afterwards

laughi at your misfortunes1

.If you wvant a good Gord Biîtder, corne tao u Factorj'
anzd examtine t/teIl Toronto" before deciding,. Yore can't
a fford to rmn an>' risk on a mnac/tne of 2euc/t imp5ortance.

If you want ta be a successf'it farmer, buy gaad labar-

saving rnachinery, run it weii and take good care of it.

"Wouildn',, to tBile.-

As breakfast was going on at one of aur hatets the otherl
r-narnng, a Boston drummer came down and took bis seati
at the table, attended by aid Moses. The servant prancediý
around ta take bis order, which the B. D .gave thus: 1

"coffee, rare broiied steak, and softbîedes.Aste
said Ilsoft-boiled eggs," a cioud passed over the dark-ey'sI
face. However, without saying anything, hie xent after thel
guest's arder. H-e soon returned with everytbing except thel
ces. Tihe B. D. waited a few moments, and then turning'
ta M oses, said, shortiy

IlYou forgot the eggs: go bring tbern."
Moses advanced stowly toward the kitchen shaking his

head as he went. When lie had got about haif way across
the dining-raom, he turned and came back, saying ta the!
I guest

Boss, did you say >'ou %vanted ya' aigs scraîn/ied ?
No, sir; I said sofi-boilea'," angrily repiied B3. D.

j Boss, yau bettah say serailbilea'," protested Moses.
"No, sir; if you don't obey nîy order I witl report you ta

the praprietor,"1 snapped the 13. D., now as rnad as a liornet.
Moses started off, but again camne back. The B. D.

loaked up, and opened his mouth ta speak, but Moses held
up bis hand and said:

"Bosshoid n init ; lemme tell you something. Nowv
youse a w/tue gemman and l'se a m' gr;but, boss, l'se,
been here longer dar. yau is, and aug,- iterJk'now somethiin'.1
Now, boss, you take a nigger's 'vise, and take tbemn aigs
scrai;tbiled, case at dis season of de yeah, and knowin' deim
aigs as I do, I'd clah foah Hebben,' boss, dat dey won't (dl
Io bile, so you ivili have ta take demr scyianbiled."

The B. D. weakened, and said lie believed lie didn't waîît
any Ilaigs."

- -w

They rode down. The), walked.


